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Los Alamos, NM 87544
RE:

NM0890010515

Dear Mr. Valencia:
In your letter of August 18, 1988 you referred to tt'lO surface
impoundments in Technical Area 35 which have received and now
contain hazardous wastes.
These units are not reflected in the
Part A notification forms required to be filed on all units
subject

s tat us.

to

RCRA.

These

uni ts

therefore

.,'"'---.----/

do not

have

interim

Please submit a properly completed EPA Form 3510-3 reflecting all
the units at the Los Alamos National Laboratory which are subject
to RCRA.
Please also
information:

submit

with

the

completed

form

the

following

a. The date that these units were first sampled.
b. The date that the laboratory results were received by the
first University of California official to receive the results.
Please also identify which official this was.
c. The date that the laboratory results were received by the
first Department of Energy official and who that official was.
d. The date that the user groups referred to in your letter
received notification to stop using the surface impoundments, who
received the notice, what alternative procedures were implemented
to ensure such use ceased and when did this occur.
e. Copies of all correspondence related to i terns a through d
above.
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Thank you for your prompt response to this request.
forward to receiving your answer by October 3rd, 1988.
Sincerely,

a;::;~ ~~~
C. Kelley Crossman
Permitting Supervisor
Hazardous Waste Section
CKC/pv
cc:

Jack Ellvinger, Chief

l

Hazardous Waste Bureau

We
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